CHAPTER XV
SOURCES OF POWER
Importance of Power
In the present Age of Steel and Electricity all sources of powcrjiavc X
assumed a*"ne^ and ilk!r casing importance/ The manufacturer needs /
power to drive his machinery, to bring raw materialsTlinHTo' carry hisv^
^	to market. The merchant needs power to run fais ^
elevatorTand supply him with light. The Tanner needs it to plow his &•
fields, saw his wood, sharpen his scythes, churn his butter, and carry his
crops to market.  You yourself need power to light your home, to carry
you on journeys, and to bring you letters and supplies. It is clear, there- ,
fore, that everyone in a civilized community uses power cither directly \
^orindirectly.  Farms, transportationsysteSis^ and factories, however, are *\
the gigatBTuscrs of power, Hencelnthis chapter we sKall think particu-
larly of their needs in considering the seven great sources of power:
(1) man's own body, (2) animals, (3)^ wind, (4) water, ~"(5J"~WSOd, ll
(6) coal, and (7) petroleum.     C^VA-cUl   JL**Jsr*g^    •	'
Man as a Source of Power
The oldest and most common source of power is the energy of man's
body. He uses it to raise food, build houses, carry loads, and wield the ax.
He also uses it for manufactures such as the woolen rugs of the Khirghiz
and the carved toys of the Swiss.
In tropical countries man's strength is still a chief source of power.
Even now, for instance in India, Africa, and tropical South America, long
lines of coolies trudge hundreds of miles through jungle and swamp
weighed down with heavy loads on their heads or backs. In China the
wheelbarrow is often used to aid man's strength in carrying both goods
and people; in Japan the jinrikisha and millions of bicycles serve the same
purpose to better effect. In the most advanced countries, although mil-
lions of men furnish power for transportation, unlike the coolie they
transport their loads only short distances, as in carrying bricks and mortar,
loading boxes into wagons, and lifting leather into cutting machines.
Even in Europe, however, the bicycle is still a major means of conveyance.
Cities such as Copenhagen are so full of bicycle riders that the motorist
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